


APPENDICES

Data interviewed with Admin of Inspirit Surabaya, obtained on 25 December 2015 to gain newest data.

1. Date: 25 December 2015.
2. Time: 09.00 A.M – 11.00 A.M
3. Place: Royal Plaza, Surabaya.
4. Occasion: Meet-up Inspirit Members in Royal Plaza, Surabaya.
6. Questions:

Putri: When did Inspirit Surabaya formed?

Anin: On 28 April 2012, it is celebrating Leader birthday. Actually inspirit exist since 2011 but seriously formed at 2012. Because Infinite raising their popularity.

Putri: How many of Inspirit Surabaya member until now?

Erna: At first it is more or less 20-30 but now 200. There are still many who not listed, they just come when we held gathering.

Putri: What activities does fandom do?

Erna: we held 1st gathering on 10 June 2012, 2nd on 9 June 2013, 3rd on 25 November 2013 to watched Infinite 2nd Invasion Concert DVD, 4th on 29 March 2015, 5th on 14 June 2015, and recently meet-up to sharing data at 19 December 2015.
Data Observation and Q/A data of *Inspirit* Surabaya obtained from 29 March to 3 October 2015.

5. *Inspirit* Surabaya did Meet-Up in Royal Plaza Surabaya on 29 March 2015 to write the *Fandom* next schedule.

❖ First Observation.

➢ First Informants:

Date: 29 March 2015.

Time: 10.00 A.M – 03.00 P.M

Place: Royal Plaza, Surabaya.

Occasion: Meet-up *Inspirit* Members in Royal Plaza, Surabaya.

Name: Dilah.

Question: Why do you like *Infinite Yaoi Fanfiction*?

Answer: She said,“ because its make my day, as we know *Infinite*, especially *MyungYeol* is always lovey-dovey in front of public so I want to read their *Fanfiction* to release my stress”

Additional Information:

☒ Dilah is one of *inspirit* Surabaya members who want to be interviewed.

☒ 20 members came into this event.

☒ This occasion held along with dance cover competition “White Day” in Royal Plaza.

☒ The writer analyzed their attitudes toward others when sharing *fanfiction* and it likely makes them close.
Picture:
6. Inspirit Surabaya held “Nobar” event to celebrate *Infinite 5*\(^{th}\) Anniversary at Unicorn Studio on 14 June 2015.

- **Second Observation,**

  **Date:** 14 June 2015.
  
  **Time:** 11 A.M - 04.00 P.M
  
  **Place:** Unicorn Studio, Manyar.
  
  **Occasion:** *Infinite 5*\(^{th}\) Anniversary.
  
  
  **Question:** How many fanfictions do you read on *Infinite yaoi fanfiction*?
  
  **Answer:** 13 chapters of *Myungyeol fanfiction*.
  
  **Frequency:**
  
  - Around 13 fanfictions (from the beginning until the end of the day)
  
  - *Fanfiction* title’s is *Brighly Shining*.
  
  **Additional Information:**
  
  - They were gladly being interviewed as it is selected by their frequency in reading *fanfiction* on that day.
  
  - Later on, the writer asked them privately about next interview on their daily reading *Infinite Yaoi Fanfiction*. 
Picture:
7. Asking Informants personally on 4 to 7 September 2015.

❖ Third Observation

➢ First Informant:

Date: 4 September 2015.

Time: 06.00 P.M-07.00 P.M

Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.

Occasion: Q/A with Informants.

Name: Ashley

Question:

10. What do you think about *Infinite*? Is their popularity good enough?

11. Who is *Infinite* couple that you are shipping? Why?

12. Do you like reading *Infinite fanfiction*? Where do you read? What genre usually do you read?

13. How many times you read *Infinite fanfiction* in a week?

14. Do you know *yaoi fanfiction*? Do you read them include *Infinite*?

15. Why do you read *Infinite yaoi fanfiction*?

16. What influence you when you read it?

17. What do you think of your *Infinite* couple if they come out as real as in the *fanfiction*?

18. What do you think about *Infinite yaoi* couple?

19. Tell me your opinion about *yaoi fanfiction*?
Answer:

1. *Infinite* is a popular boyband with an amazing dance moves, songs and member. They have a big popularity if i can say. well you can see at how many member on their fancafe.

2. Its Woogyu. idk they're just sweet and cute

3. 27 as you ask me this week but actually, Yeah.. i read them everynight well I read many kinds of *fanfiction* every night. I prefer *asianfanfics.com* because, it's easy to access even we do not have an account in this site, we still could read ff. Making account in this site is easy. You just need to give your name and whatever password you put in, the done, you don’t have to write such thing like your e-mail and wait for a confirmation e-mail to access the story like *m.fanfiction.net* and *livejournal.com*. I like fluffy and canon, but mostly I read Mpreg.

4. Pretty much.. i love reading esp woogyu and chanbaek

5. I know it well ㅋㅋㅋ yes.

6. Some of *Infinite* fans are a great authors. And they story can be really nice and beautiful.

7. Sometimes when i read a sad ending, i'll mour over that story till the rest of the day

8. Of course I’ll be so happy. like a mother when they see their newborn baby. *oops*

9. They are sweet and their moments are what i have been craving for.
10. Fun to read and sweet. And beautiful. In addition, i can’t stand angst for my own health hihi.

**Frequency (27 August to 3 September):** 27 Fanfictions.
Second Informant:

Date: 4 September 2015.

Time: 06.00 P.M-07.00 P.M

Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.

Occasion: Q/A with Informants.

Name: Detry.

Question:

1. What do you think about Infinite? is their popularity good enough?

2. Who is Infinite couple that you are shipping? why?

3. Do you like reading Infinite fanfiction? where do you read? What genre usually do you read?

4. How many times you read Infinite fanfiction in a week?

5. Do you know yaoi fanfiction? Do you read them include Infinite?

6. Why do you read Infinite yaoi fanfiction?

7. What influence you when you read it?

8. What do you think of your Infinite couple if they come out as real as in the fanfiction?

9. What do you think about Infinite yaoi couple?

10. Tell me your opinion about yaoi fanfiction?
**Answer:**

1. I think their popularity is very good considering their fandom is really big with many loyal fans who always support them.

2. I ship MyungYeol (Myungsoo and sungyeol). Because both of them really look good together. They look like have a love-hate relationship. Sometimes very romantic, then a part while hiding their eyes from each other.

3. Yes, I do. asianfanfics of course. I like all genre but no to trigger warning.

4. I think, I Count as u ask but usually I’m not sure. I only read when I want. sometimes I read it every day, but if I get lazy I wouldn’t read at all in a few weeks.

5. Yes I know. And so far I just like reading *fanfiction* about *Infinite*.

6. Because I was their fans. So when I read fanfiction about them, i can imagine their interaction perfectly. Remember about my idol was like touching to each other very intimate, so it was very helpful in imagination when reading fanfiction about them.

7. Usually I can scream very loudly when I read the romantic scenes. But I can cried endlessly when reading the sad scene. I really get into the story. And if the story was very good, I can still remember some of the pieces of the story in a few days.

8. I'm open-minded and respect other people's rights. their life is their right. If they are together in reality, I'm not going to ban or say anything. This
may be crazy, but I see that myungyeol looks very nice if they actually has a real relationship.

9. Only 3 words. Romantics, Cute, Perfect/

10. For some fanfiction I thought the plot was better than straight fanfiction. but there are also some yaoi fanfiction that actually redundant. And it makes the story becomes in animate and disgusting.

**Frequency (27 August to 3 September):** 7 Fanfictions.
Third Informant:

Date: 5 September 2015.

Time: 06.00 P.M-07.00 P.M

Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.

Occasion: Q/A with Informants.

Name: Sassa.

Question:

1. What do you think about *Infinite*? is their popularity good enough?

2. Who is *Infinite* couple that you are shipping? why?

3. Do you like reading *Infinite fanfiction*? where do you read? What genre usually do you read?

4. How many times you read *Infinite fanfiction* in a week?

5. Do you know *yaoi fanfiction*? Do you read them include *Infinite*?

6. Why do you read *Infinite yaoi fanfiction*?

7. What influence you when you read it?

8. What do you think of your *Infinite* couple if they come out as real as in the *fanfiction*?

9. What do you think about *Infinite yaoi* couple?

10. Tell me your opinion about *yaoi fanfiction*?
**Answer:**

1. I think their popularity is increasing continuously since they always release some good songs and they promote their songs very well (WoolimEnt treats them well)

2. I choose L and Sungyeol because they always look so sweet each other. They show their close relationship by doing some lovable actions such as I saw (in some past photos) L caressed Sungyeol’s hair. I think we often see them hug each other too in some events like concert or fanmeeting.


4. 6.

5. Ofc I read them in a chaptered or one shoot.

6. Luv it, canon one.

7. Wanna them to be real. They just so sweet to be true.

8. Bless them.

9. Luvly.

10. I just begin to luv yaoi because manga. And its bring life to me.

**Frequency (27 August to 3 September): 6 Fanfictions.**
Fourth Informant:

Date: 6 September 2015.

Time: 06.00 P.M-07.00 P.M

Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.

Occasion: Q/A with Informants.

Name: David.

Question:

1. What do you think about Infinite? is their popularity good enough?

2. Who is Infinite couple that you are shipping? why?

3. Do you like reading Infinite fanfiction? where do you read? What genre usually do you read?

4. How many times you read Infinite fanfiction in a week?

5. Do you know yaoi fanfiction? Do you read them include Infinite?

6. Why do you read Infinite yaoi fanfiction?

7. What influence you when you read it?

8. What do you think of your Infinite couple if they come out as real as in the fanfiction?

9. What do you think about Infinite yaoi couple?

10. Tell me your opinion about yaoi fanfiction?
Answer:


2. I like Jongie personaly, so I shipped myungjong.

3. Of course, i really like *INFINITE* fanfiction. Cz I'm a writter of fanfiction.I posted in my own account. Aku suka fantasy kerajaan, trigger warning juga.

4. 11 but usually Every day, setiap kali aku punya waktu membacanya. Aku melakukannya. Tapi aku menyeleksi apakah ratingnya aman, kualitas penulis juga menentukan apakah itu layak dibaca.


6. Awalnya aku membaca karena aku tak tahu yaoi itu apa. Setelah tahu, well i feel curious what the girl like abt this kind of ff.

7. Aku merasa aneh dan ber salah pada member *INFINITE*. Mereka lelaki normal tapi diceritakan --mencintai sesama lelaki.


10. Aku tak biasa mendengar YAOI. Fantasi tentang itu sangat menakutkan. Itu tidak cocok dengan budaya indonesia dan ajaran agama manapun sudah pasti menolak. Banyak fans menyukai yaoi, tapi ku harap mereka tidak melakukan dalam kehidupan nyata mereka.

   Tapi karena Infinite aku jadi penasaran dan membacanya.

**Frequency (27 August to 3 September):** 11 Fanfictions.
Fifth Informant:

Date: 7 September 2015.

Time: 06.00 P.M - 07.00 P.M

Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.

Occasion: Q/A with Informants.

Name: Dilah.

Question:

1. What do you think about *Infinite*? is their popularity good enough?
2. Who is *Infinite* couple that you are shipping? why?
3. Do you like reading *Infinite fanfiction*? where do you read? What genre usually do you read?
4. How many times you read *Infinite fanfiction* in a week?
5. Do you know *yaoi fanfiction*? Do you read them include *Infinite*?
6. Why do you read *Infinite yaoi fanfiction*?
7. What influence you when you read it?
8. What do you think of your *Infinite* couple if they come out as real as in the *fanfiction*?
9. What do you think about *Infinite yaoi* couple?
10. Tell me your opinion about *yaoi fanfiction*?
Answer:

1. *Infinite* is only group that I stan. They're simply amazing, hard workers, talented & humble. Their popularity at Korea is good & they huge but not internationally.

2. Sungyeol & Myungsoo. Sungyeol is my 2nd bias after Myungsoo, I love their interaction & how Sungyeol taking care for Myungsoo.


4. This week about 21 but usually About 7 fanfics per week. I rarely read it but I felt to read if the plot of the story attract me.

5. Yes, I read Yaoi fanfic.

6. I like it.

7. Myungyeol moments.

8. If that can make them happy, I'm not going to against it.

9. For me, rather than YAOI, I like their family relationship.

10. I like it.

**Frequency (27 August to 3 September):** 21 *Fanfictions.*
➢ Sixth Informant:

Date: 7 September 2015.

Time: 06.00 P.M-07.00 P.M

Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.

Occasion: Q/A with Informants.

Name: Rini.

Question:

1. What do you think about *Infinite*? is their popularity good enough?
2. Who is *Infinite* couple that you are shipping? why?
3. Do you like reading *Infinite fanfiction*? where do you read? What genre usually do you read?
4. How many times you read *Infinite fanfiction* in a week?
5. Do you know *yaoi fanfiction*? Do you read them include *Infinite*?
6. Why do you read *Infinite yaoi fanfiction*?
7. What influence you when you read it?
8. What do you think of your *Infinite* couple if they come out as real as in the *fanfiction*?
9. What do you think about *Infinite yaoi* couple?
10. Tell me your opinion about *yaoi fanfiction*?
Answer:

1. I think *Infinite* is a good group which can attract a lot of people through their music and good personality. I think their popularity is enough.

2. Because My ultimate bias is Hoya so of course I like official couple is DongYa. They really sweet and cute.... hahahahaha

3. YES. I LOVE READING FANFICTION. asianfanfics of course. Mature fanfiction not bad..kekeke

4. Because u asked me I count, around 6 ff this week but So sad, it's really rare T-T because I want to read DongYa not YaDong couple. I'm really can't read YaDong because I'm prefer DongYa. (Do you know what I mean?) Because they're really rare so it's hard to found their fanfiction. Rather than read, I'm actived being an DongYa FF's Author.

5. I Know... Like I mention before I was author and the genre is Yaoi. Yes, I'm reading all of *Infinite's* Fanfiction. ^^

6. Because I don't like Genre Mary Sue. Also I'm most comfortable to read yaoi. So i will not feel jealous if i read straight ff.

7. Because I don't like Genre Mary Sue. Also I'm most comfortable to read yaoi. So i will not feel jealous if i read straight ff.

8. hmm... i think creativity... as you know for making one fanfiction is really need creativity to made a great story. It's not easy... I'm always got Wripper
block so that's like challenge to completed the story. So that's why i'm always appreciate all of the fanfiction because i knew it's really hard to make one fanfiction with a great story. Also that makes author have a lot of imagination to making a great story. That is also help to improve their talent in the writting world.

9. I can accept it. why we should judge because of different situation? They're human like us, having feelings like love and pain etc.

10. I think they really cute and sweet

11. In my opinion is not a problem as long as they accepting. For example, sometimes there somepeople hate Gay, Lesbian and etc because of their shallow minded. And they not realized their judge can hurting the other's feelings. Throught Yaoi fanfiction can help other to understand if the gay couple also have feelings.... their always got hurt and pain because of the other's mindset.

**Frequency (27 August to 3 September): 7 Fanfictions.**

**Additional Information:**

 Q/A session held within the discretion of Inspirit members.
8. Discussion with Informants personally on 26 September to 2 October 2015.

❖ Fourth Observation.

➢ First Informant:

Date: 3 September 2015.
Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.
Time: 06.00 P.M-07.00 P.M
Occasion: Discussion with Informants.
Name: Ashley.
Frequency (26 September to 2 October 2015): 21 Fanfictions.

Question:

1. *Infinite* Famous with their *bromance*, it is factor who makes you accept same-sex relationship?

2. It is really okay? Accepting same-sex relationship?

Answer:

1. Yes, mostly because of that. Now, when I see beautiful boy my mind goes directly to Yaoi, *Uke*

2. i.m cool with it. It’s their desire whether they attract to boy or girl.
Second Informant:

Date: 3 September 2015.

Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.

Time: 06.00 P.M-07.00 P.M

Occasion: Discussion with Informants.

Name: Detry.

Frequency (26 September to 2 October 2015): 15 Fanfictions.

Question:

1. Infinite Famous with their bromance, it is factor who makes you accept same-sex relationship?

2. It is really okay? Accepting same-sex relationship?

Answer:

1. Yes, Woolim even put myungyeol kissing in their official DVD. That is why i began to accept same-sex relationship. Mostly Myungyeol become real in real-life.

2. It is their live. So it’s up to them.
Third Informant:

Date: 3 September 2015.

Time: 06.00 P.M-07.00 P.M

Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.

Occasion: Discussion with Informants.

Name: Sassa.

Frequency (26 September to 2 October 2015): 11 Fanfictions.

Question:

1. Infinite Famous with their bromance, it is factor who makes you accept same-sex relationship?

2. It is really okay? Accepting same-sex relationship?

Answer:

1. Exactly. Looks at them (Myungyeol, Woogytu, Myungjong, Yadong), they so sweet. So its makes me think that boyxboy like them could as sweet as common straight couple.

2. Yup.
Fourth Informant:

Date: 3 September 2015.

Time: 06.00 P.M-07.00 P.M

Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.

Occasion: Discussion with Informants.

Name: David.

Frequency (26 September to 2 October 2015): 7 Fanfictions.

Question:

1. *Infinite* Famous with their *bromance*, it is factor who makes you accept same-sex relationship?

2. It is really okay? Accepting same-sex relationship?

Answer:

1. Maybe. Seeing Myungsoo being protective toward Sungjong, makes me think that fragile boy like Sungjong need protected.

2. Yes.
Fifth Informant:

Date: 3 September 2015.

Time: 06.00 P.M-07.00 P.M

Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.

Occasion: Discussion with Informants.

Name: Dilah.

Frequency (26 September to 2 October 2015): 17 Fanfictions.

Question:

1. *Infinite* Famous with their *bromance*, it is factor who makes you accept same-sex relationship?

2. It is really okay? Accepting same-sex relationship?

Answer:

1. I think so, being K-pop fans for 7 years makes me thinks that Androgyny boy is like a girl. Fragile, weak, pretty, cute and need protected by the other boy..kekekeke

2. Yes.
Sixth Informant:

Date: 3 September 2015.

Time: 06.00 P.M-07.00 P.M

Place: Delta Plaza, Surabaya.

Occasion: Discussion with Informants.

Name: Rini.

Frequency (26 September to 2 October 2015): 16 Fanfictions.

Question:

3. Infinite Famous with their bromance, it is factor who makes you accept same-sex relationship?

4. It is really okay? Accepting same-sex relationship?

Answer:

1. Seems so. Most one approve Infinite couple to be real..kekekeke

2. Yup, its their own decision to like the same sex right.
### List of Fanfictions tittle read by Informants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fanfictions</th>
<th>Subscribers</th>
<th>Views</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Author’s Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ashley (F)</td>
<td>Brightly Shining</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lost in Wonderland 10</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mistake 274</td>
<td>7616</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stupid Cupid 450</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Love is it the Air 7</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Detry (F)</td>
<td>Brightly Shining</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Behind the Scene 552</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harder Better Faster Stronger</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>7130</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Texas, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mix, TV n Coffee 1313</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lost in Wonderland 10</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Rini (F)</td>
<td>Brightly Shining</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reasons why KMS is perfect for LSY</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>5827</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Myungyeol Drabble Collections</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2270</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Fanfictions</td>
<td>Subscribers</td>
<td>Views</td>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>Author’s Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Sassa (F)</td>
<td>Brightly Shining</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I like Your Bed</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Across Time</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>David (M)</td>
<td>Brightly Shining</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lost in Wonderland</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>My Destiny</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dilah (F)</td>
<td>Brightly Shining</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missing You</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27-Day Dream</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reply</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comic, fanarts made by Inspirit

1. Fanarts
2. Comics